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Dorothy Van Blarieora, MSU student, k illed  in ear accident about 9 a. m. Sept. 10. 
about 12 to 15 miles norfch i f  Hamilton - apparently Headed for Missoula. Pulled 
out to pass, lost control, rolled over. Think she was driving but they are not 
positive* Was with Steve Wanderer, also M$U student, son o f Mr* and Mrs. George 
Hieronymus o f Hamilton. Apparently he was uninjured.
Barents: Mr. and Mrs. Fred Van ELaricom of Hamilton
Date of Birth: April 23, 1$&3
196X grad of Hamilton H.S. Would be entering her Junior year at MSlf. Home ee major, 
was Spur last year. M s  year would 'be head Junior sponsor and had completed working 
out orientation program for a ll freshemn women in dortas. Had an app* t . with Bean 
Clow today at 2 p, si. to go over program.
t o  secretary o f Associated Women Students, member o f Alpha Bxi social sorority*
Dean Maurine Clow, associate dean o f students: "This is  a very great loss to the
University fo r  Dorothy was a superior student and an outstanding leader in a ll 
campus and woman's activ ities.*'
Mrs. Emma Briscoe, chairman, Home Economies Department; "Dorothy was an honor 
student in our department and one o f the most promising young women that we have 
t o  - and I  speak for the s ta ff."
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